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Old Maine & Furnace Street 
 
Old Maine & Furnace Street 
The Old Maine and Furnace Street sites are 
both located on the Furnace Brook. The 
Furnace brook has influenced the 
surrounding area in a number of ways. Such 
as Furnace Street and The town Middle 
School. FBMS 
• Veterans Park is an old iron mine and 





• Furnace Brook is located in a Highly 
Populated, suburban area 
 
The Brook is subject to high 
pedestrian activity… 







• Good Indication of excellent  
   Water quality 
• Use Casings to protect themselves 
   in the immature stage. 
• Feed on Detritus and micro-algae  
 
Dragon Fly 
• Dragon Flies are an indication of fair water 
quality and can tolerate some pollution 
• Dragon Fly nymphs are one of the main 




• Midges are an indication of poor water 
quality  
• Biting and non-biting midges. Most males 
are non biting while many females are. 
They bite to nourish their eggs. 
Good Indicators 
• The macro invertebrates or insects 
gathered from the sites gave us a good 
indication of the water quality of our sites. 
Biological Index 
• We used Biological indexes to gain 
information on our sites regarding pollution 
and its probably sources.   
Water Quality Rating 
 Score Range     Water Quality 
    0.0-3.75                             Excellent 
   3.76-4.25                           Very Good 
   4.26-5.00    Good 
   5.01-5.75                                Fair 
   5.76-6.50                           Fairly-Poor 
   6.51-7.25                                Poor 
  7.26-10.00               Very Poor 


























OLD MAINE SITE 
Ephemerotera 4 3 3 3 3 4 10.50 42.0 
Trichoptera 3 12 12 12 13 3 42.00 126.0 
Diptera 
(Chironomidea) 7 1 1 1 1 7 3.50 24.5 
Diptera (Other) 4 0 0 0 0 4 0.00 0.0 
Odonata 5 4 4 4 4 5 14.00 70.0 
Coleoptera 4 9 9 9 10 4 31.50 126.0 
Amphipoda 7 0 0 0 0 7 0.00 0.0 
Isopoda 8 37 37 37 40 8 
129.5
0 1036.0 
Decapoda 6 0 0 0 0 6 0.00 0.0 
Gastropoda 7 24 24 24 26 7 84.00 588.0 
Pelecypodia 7 0 0 0 0 7 0.00 0.0 
Hiruinea 10 2 2 2 2 10 7.00 70.0 
Megaloptera 2 7 7 7 
Totals 92 92 92.00 100 
322.0
0 2082.5 
Density Adjustment Factor 
DAF 1 1 
Average  DAF 1 
MG
I 6.47 
MGI  647 
Flow 
• The Flow meter is a way to measure the 
amount of water moving through our sites 
• We used a flow meter to determine how 
much water is moving through the stream 
 
11.3 ft wide 7.5 level 
Seg # d  (dist.) depth a depth b depth c A flow 0.6  Av. flow 0.6 Disch (CFS) 
1 1.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
2 1.00 1.00 5.50 11.00 3.25 0.02 0.07 
3 1.00 11.00 16.20 19.50 13.60 0.90 12.24 
4 1.00 19.50 18.50 17.50 19.00 0.07 1.33 
5 1.00 17.50 16.50 13.60 17.00 0.10 1.70 
6 1.00 13.60 15.30 12.00 14.45 0.15 2.17 
7 1.00 12.00 9.9 10.9 10.95 0.03 0.33 
8 1.00 10.90 11.80 8.50 11.35 0.01 0.11 
9 1.00 8.50 2.00 0.00 5.25 0.01 0.05 
Q in CFS 18.00 
Q in L/s 509.68 
Q in L/s 509.68 
Stream Profile 
• We found the profiles of all our stream 
sites in order to gather useful information 
on the habitats of our sites. 
OLD MAINE 





Discharge- 495.30 L/S 
 
 
River Miles- 9.84  
Old Maine



























Discharge- 509.68 L/S 
 
 
River Miles- 8.5 
Furnace Street


















Veterans Park  5.44  Fair 
 
 
Discharge- 2738.56 L/S 
 
River Miles- 7.3 
Veterans Park

























   Site Location        Tolerant  Intolerant 
   Old Maine Street        79%        21%  
Furnace Street           84%        16%     
Veterans Park            69%        31% 
• From the information gathered from the 
Bio Index, flow, and stream profile, we 
were able to gain an understanding of how 
healthy Furnace Brook is. 
